Report

Discovering Odisha-Utakl Divas celebration

The Forth event under the aegis of EBSB programme was piloted by EBSB committee -“Discovering Odisha- Utakl Divas Celabration” which was held on 20th April 2020.

Utkal is a Sanskrut word. Odisha was referred as Utkal in ancient times. It means a region, where the level of art and craft is very high and it contains some superfine artisans.

On 20th April 2020 An article on Odisha day, written by Dr Pratima Das Associate Prof : C.H.M.College is uploaded on R. A. Podar College Website through which attempt is made to make reader aware about Utakl Divas Celabration. More than 600 reader delight in by an Article.
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